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A Tobaccoleaa Tobneeo Ueart.
"Tou have," aald a physician, "tho
tobacco heart." Tho patieut made answer, "Doctor, 1 never smoked but
once, and that was when t was a boy."
This happened In Geruiantown. Both

hien laughed, and the physlclnn prepared to examine the patlout ecalil, eo
as to make another diagnosis.
After a half hour of hard work tho
uy mN: H. Kr.DZlK.
tobacco heart still seemed to resemble
the man's (linease, and tho physician
said, "What do you do tor a livlne?"
Subscription Prices.
Tho man replied, "I am n tobacconist."
.11 00
"Well. then, of course, you've cot tho
rjrt Months
. 1 76
Mnuths
. son tobacco heart, whether you're a smokÜno Vear
er or not," snld the physician. "All
day long you breathe In tobacco. The
Subscription Always Pavabletn Advance
dust of It Gils your linios, circulates
with your blood all over your body and
Is digested with your food. I have had
a uumber of cases such as yours, and 1
rEDijHA.il- prescribe eight hours a day In the
Congress
to
Delegate
TeilroPerea
fresh nlr. You'll find It hard to follow
üover.o.
M.A.Hro
this prescription. Away from the to
bacco laden air of your shop you will
.Associate have the tineusy, restless lonclnz to
3. W. Crumpaoker
Associate
get back to It which the smoker, after
Cuas..I,U,nd
Associate
a few hours of abstinence, has for a
JuoU.McFlc
Associate cigar.
That Is strange, but you'll Ond
Frank W.Tarkjr
Burveyor-íiondia- i
Quinsy Vasco
It true. Yon have unconsciously ac
Col
ector
Blata
United
A. L. Jiorrlson
quired the tobacco breathing habit.
U. 8. District Attorney
W. B. Calldcrs
and It's a habit harder. I believe, to
Marsha,
8.
U.
C.M.Foraker
Deputy U. 8. Mavsha. break than the smoking habit Itself."
C. A.'.Coddmfrton
C. B. Coal Miuo luspoctoi I'hlludelphla Itecord.
J. W. JFlcnVi;
Ue. Land OiWoe
M. B. Otoro , Santa Fe
Old Maryland Superstitions.
Roo. Land omo
fe. r. Uobart. Santa Fe
Ucg. Landomct
Wlich Killing. ir horses are so bad
p.Pollanac LasCmoos
OÍBc
ly bewitched that one dies, tho followM ,;D. Bowman Las Cruces. . . . Keo. Land
Beg-- . Laud OiBci
ing will deprive the witch of her powHoward L- land lloswell
Ro. Land OIBoi er: Take the dead horse out Into a
Ooo- It. Gaiycr Koselt
'
HeB- I'ttnd om'
FolBOtu
Held and burn the carcass beulde a
Fox
Ec- Laud Onto. tree. .First cut a cross in
Thoians3a
the tree.
tbeu drive a nail In at the cross. Now
TESRIT0RIAL.
Sollultr-Geiiertake your rlile, which must be loaded
B.X BarMott ...
with a silver bullet, choose a ponltlou
Dist. Attoi-neCbas.A in aF
bo that the Uro Is between you and the
3 no. D. nryaa Las Cincos
" tree, and shoot over the Are at ttie nail.
T.A . Finical. Albuquerque
Wheu you hit the null, the witch will
T.!8. llcllin Silrer City
B. V. Leu. Las Yegua
lose her power, and you cannot uiiss
JebB Franklla, Rotwcll
with the silver bullet.
. 4.! it i5r. Jiioi- o
To Bell Oueaelf to the Devil. Go to
J. Lenay. Uí'on
the
crossroads at midnight alone and
l.iueoln
V
Matthews,
8.
Librarla, play on the bnujo. "If you really want
Jos- - eogura
to sell yourself, two black dogs will
Clerh. Supreme Court
0l4O TVyllys
appear and will dunce ns you play.
Supt, Penitential
E, K. B ghmann
AdJutant.Oenoru Then you promise something fearful.
W. n.
hitan
Treasure, Any oue who thus sold hlutself was
aniaol Kldedl
Auditor ja u 'u 1' able to outplay and outdance
Maro!!! García
Instrucilou
M.O.Ae Baea
8ut. Publlo Inspector uny competitors.
Conl Olí
Clark
A .Method For a Girl to Try Tier For
Jn.D.. IBogues
Publlo Vríuiei
J.
tune. Put an egg to the Are and sit an
feriftT OF PRIVATE LAKD CLAIMS. hour. The wind will howl antl the
dogs bark, and the man you are to
J. .nt tt. Reed f Iowa, Chief Justice.
F. Btono, ol marry will come In and turn the eag
Associate jusTices-IVllb- ur
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, oí North Curoli
around. If the egg burstr.. you will dio
t W illiam M. Murray, of Teuuesseo; Ilcni) (or possibly, my Informant adds, you
'
fl low, of Knoaas.
will never umrry). Baltimore Sun.
.suner . KíyiioM, of Mistonri, U. 8.
AUirner.
Will Von Lire to Da OldT
0OÜSTY.
That man will not live to be old."
Commissioner
County
T. P. Farnswovt'u
remarked a scleutllle man to the writComity Ccmniisstoncr
M W.Tayljr
er. Indicating a uiau who was standing
County Commissioner
w' K. Motril. ...
uear.
Probato Judtte
B.G Lanrtrum
"Why, pray?" the writer queried
Prolinto Clork
8 H. MoAnlneh
Asc.esior wonderlngly.
G. W. M. Carvil . ,
"Well, he has not ft siugle physio
Bhorlfl
Jamos K lllair..
logical Index of long life. Ills head is
School Superintendent
I) T Link
Trinsuroi narrow, he has narrow eyes and nosJobii L. Buruflde
uvveyor
trils and n long, delicate hand, all of
Coorg-- K rown
which augur ill for leugtb of days.
raEüisci.
'If you observe curefully. you will
Peaco
tlio
of
Justice
W.
Moarath
U.
(lud that, with rare exceptions, which
Constable
J. Haralu
I. L. Gammon, F. F. l or- only serve to emphasize the rule, inen
school Dlieotora
who live to be old have wide heads
iad John Kobson.
above the ears and wide foreheads.
Large and wide uostrils are always
Eoutlisra Tjcifio Eailroad.
evidence that those two Important or1
Lordtbu rg Timo able.
gans, the lungs aud the heart, are good.
The cars in old men are almost invari
WMTDOCNn.
p.
ably placed low. Again, long lived
. 11 :M
assenror
people usually have broad and short
hands luelegant, It may be, but still
CASTBOCMD
P. M. au
indication of loug life.
.
i :ju
"If, therefore, you see a man who an
Truin run on Paolflo Time.
swers these physical conditions, you
T. H. GOOnMAü,
Gen. PMi. and Tkt. At. may
SiiMiotendent,
safely, barring accidents, of
Mananor.
J. Kkutschsi . Ouneral
course, predict for him length' of days."
New York Telegram.
Hew Meleo Railway
Arlsonm
gORTHBOUSD
One os Ulin
r. M. P.M.
"Well, bless my soul!" exclaimed one
t:10
...
B:0r of the llrst citizens of Chicago, that
Lordibnrg
u.4u
T:16 breezy metropolis on the
Duncan
banks of Lake
Clifton
8OUTBD00KD,
Michigan.
"When did you hit the
M.
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fl. M. CROCKER,
U
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J

EGAN

ATTORN BY

-

AT

LAW.

Arizona,

ÁLYAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solloltor,
prompt atwntlon
AUbualneMWlllreoolTe
1 Bhophard Bulldln,

Omoe.

Hoouu.nd

BuUanUtrU

rr
amd

suppose It' no use."
And off be walked.

dependent,

Kansas City

In-

Raman Malar.

"I can't understand Jenkins. Wbca
my salary was raised from $15 to $20,
.
tlw
hoi, mp fin tlintviw.lf
be
'- - --

A Monster Devil Fish.
VBW MEXICO

JOS. B0ÓNE.
A.TT0RHET

town?"
"I have not bit It at all!" corrected
the man from Boston. "The largeness
of the area and the absence of a defi
nite personality preclude such action."
"That's so." assented the Chlcagoan,
his cordial hilarity a little less marked.
"By the way, where are you stopping?"
"I'm not stopping at all, my dear
friend."
"Not stopping at all? Why, what
the- ""N'o, but I'm staying at the Palmer
douse. Deuced expensive place, I'll
ay."
"That'a sol Well, It's too bad."
"Too bad! How'a that?"
"Well I was going to Invito you to
come on out and put up at my bouse
while you were In town, but aluce
you're staying at the Palmer Uduse, 1

COUNSELLOR.

Destroying Its victim, is a typo o
The power of this
constipation.
murderous malady is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain
There's no health till It's overcome.
But Dr. King's ilew Llf Pills are a
Best In the
safe and certain care.
world for toniaoh, liver, kldneyi and
bewelt. Only W cents a ail drug

Mingle Copies 10

ANIght Of Terror.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnbatn
DDL?
of Mictila, Me., when the doctors
said she could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Linéalo, whoattend-eher that fearful night. "All
thought she must soon die from Pneumonia, but she begged for Dr. King's
x
L
New Discovery, eaylng that It had
more than once saved ber life,, and
had cured her of consumption. After
three small doses she slept easily all
night, and Its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
Is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only COc and tl.OO;
Trial bottles free at all drng stores. 1
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A well known miner of Hlllsboro,
A purs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Fref while out prospecting In the Black
ftorc Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
range, cauie across a templing pool of
40 YtAti the. Sta.ncla.fi.
water nd went In bathing. While
enjoying bis cooling ablutions, he was
surprised to And a big Bhc brar watch'
ahf "congratulate Tue.'"
The pros- axicl 3Pota.tcess,
ing him from the banks.
"Welir
pector lost no time in reaching the
"Now that I'm getting $30 he hardly opposite side and Mother Bruto, see
speaks to me."
ing him in hi nudity, became embar- LOItnsBÜRQ
"Well, you kuow .Icnklns Is still getrassed and rushed away.
ting $23." Philadelphia Press.
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'Played Out.
Dull headache, pains in various
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
sioniHijh, loss of appetite, lever- Miss Gush Oh, yes. Indeed! I took of the
11
posithe leading part in our church cantata ishncss, pi mules or sores arc
at home once, and well, to tell you tive evideuces of impure blood. No
the truth, everybody said I Just played matter how II became so it must be
my part too lovely for anything. Co- puritled in order tú obtalngood health.
lumbus (O.) State Journal.
Acker's Blot jl Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
According to The Hawaiian Gazette,
is
there nre ordinarily from 30 to 40 vari- or any other blood disease. It we
remedy,
and
iertainly
a
wonderful
In
flsh
A
the Honolulu market.
eties of
large percentage of the uatlvcs make -- ell every bottle ou a positive guaran
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
their living by fishing.

Cxperlenée.
Stage Manager You say you have
bad some stage experience?

The Pueblo Union stockyards report
There nre no microbes on the Swiss
mountains at an altitude of 2,000 feet. having htndlcil 45,000 head of New
Mexico cattle so far this season, and
Cold Sti-e- or Deutli,
"There Is but one small chance to those In positi'tn to know declare at
save your life and that Is through ao lea-- t 200 cars more will soon be ship
operation." was the awful prospect set ped north from this territory. Nearly
before Mrs. I. I!. Hunt, of Lime Uidgc, all the cattle going north tills season
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying went tn Smith Dakota to be placed on
to cur her of a fritfhtrul case of stom- northern ranges.; Only a few thouach irouhle and jrellow Jaundice.
He sand head were put on the Colorado
didn't count, on the marvelous power ranges.
ef Electric Bitters to cure stomach
YOU TKV it.
and liver tn.'uble, but she beard of It
If Shiloh's cough and consumption
took seven bottles, was wholly cured, cure, which Is sold for the small sum
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs of 25 cts.; 50 cts. and $1.00, does not
more and feels better than over.
It's cure take the bottle back and wc will
positively guaranteed tn cure stomach, refund your money.
Sold for over
Price
liver and kidney troubles and never üfiy years on this guarantee.
disappoints. I'ricc 50c at all drug 25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath
I
stres.
Brothers.
Measles are gelling in their deadly
C. B. Halhert, the Junior member of
work among the Apache Indian- - lo the sheep growing Arm of Halbert
the Vérsíe valley. It is reported that Bros., brought 27,000 pounds of wool
six deaths having occurred the camp up from Lat?e Arthur to Koswell and
was moved, leaving he dead unbai led. sold it to W. II. Clements & Cu., at 14
clip and
Three more died at the now cauip. cents. It was a
then another move was made, the the fleeces averaged 51 pounds. Haldead again being left where they died. bert Bros, have 4,500 head of sheep,
Sick iieadaciíe aiwolutfly and Including 2.185 ewes, rroru which they
permanently cured by using MukiTea. get 2,050 lambs this season.
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures conDyspepsia can he cuhed by using
stitution and indigestion, makes you Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac- Tablet will give immediate relief or
tion guaranteed or money back. 23' tnonej refunded. Sold In handsome
c.ts. and 60 cts. Eagle drug mercan tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercanlile cjrúpany.
tile company.
The Williams Newssavs that travel
The business Men's League of
lo the Grande Caoyou continues to Inbas decided to sink an artecrease. There are tourists coming sian well on the land owned by Postfrom every portion of America to view master Rhomberg, adjourning the new
this wonderful 6cenery, and all rctam Baptist college grounds, says the
enthusiastic.
News. The enterprise will
cost about. $3,000, but will materially
VOUNU MOTHKIM
Croup Is the terror of thousands of enhance the value of the college propvoung mothers because its outbreak Is el ty and will serve to double the popso agonizing and frequently
fatal ulation of the town.
Shilob's cough and consumption cure
A Frightful Hlamlor
acts like magic lo cases of croup. It
Will often causo a horrible burn,
has never been known to fail. The ecald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Aruica
worst cases relieved Immediately salve, the best in the world, will kill
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00.
For the pain and promptly heal It. Cures
sale by McGrath Brothers.
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
Carlsbad Is well supplied with fruit felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Best
a box.
from ber own orchards these days. pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts.
Sold 4y all drugPrices are 'way down, too, something Cure guaranteed.
'
I
gist.
unusual.
Iudians were arrested at
Five
EXPERBEÍÍCB 1H TDK BKHT TEACHER.
Acotna as being Implicated In the
Use Acker's English Remedy In any
committed at that Indian
murders
case of coughs, colds or croup. village
several months ago. They
Should It fail to give Immediate relief were lodged in the Bernalillo county
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Jail as the Jail at Los Lunas Is too
Eagle drug mercantile company.
rickety for the safo keeping of desperJohn rubles, a florish from Wichita, ate characters.
Kansas, will put in a modern green
KICK HEAUACHCH.
bouse at fioswell.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly aud surely cured by
Material Is being collected to re Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
build the mill of the Commonwealth purifier and tissue builder. Money
mine in Arizona which was destroyed refunded if not satisfactory. Price 25
I y Are about four weeks ago.
There and 50 cts. For sale by McGratb Uros
was a report that the timbers of the
mine were damaged by the Are but Tlie work of drilling for natural gB
at Farmlngton is being diligently
this has been found to be untrue.
prosecuted.
1

.
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NEW MEXIC

RST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO
FX

Capital,

S3

PASO,

TICXA8

100,000

Ejs30.0CC

0Fnci-.it-

M. W. FLOÜRNOr, Ylea Praeldtut
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. .Cash!

J. 8. RAYNOLDS. President,
TJ. 8. 8TEWAHT, Ctili'er.

...Nw Ter

Clicmiral National Rank
First Nntional Bank
Bank, Limited

..

.

f'ranfiso

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,-

-

$30,000.
Capital,
p.
0

Open from

a. m. to
.

3
m.
INTEREST ALLOWED

ON

DEPOSITS

Mousy la Lolb on fiea: Estats'and Fersanal

Prjuerty

0TFI0EE8 AUD DIBEDTOES
JA?,

W.

GILLBrr, riiü3injsT

i.

CHAS. C. SHOEMAKEU, Viok Passman.
CARTER. THKAgfHBB
L
K
EDGAR M.'.YOUKfJ
bU t
JOHN

J.tyrSH.

EUGENE COSO ROVE

en as.;f.:grays6n.
james w
d.'.lro to
This Bank has been created for tho purposo of accomodating; tboso
avail themselves of the benefits attendant upon becoming; depositors In Bariugs Banks. .
Its obji'ct is to benefit all oíannos of people by receiving; deposita In any sum from one dollar upwards, and aooumulatlntf Interests tnherco. Mm y may be sent from a distance
for doimsit, by check or bunk draft, or by registered letter, postoflloe money order, or by
xpross. Tho4Pass Book must bo sent with the remittance after tne Urst deposit has

cartfr

I

been made.

BUTLERS

BICYCLE

o

WHAT IS8HM.OIIT

grand old remedy for cough, colds
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured
innumerable cases of luclpient consumption and relieved many Id advanced stages. If you are not satis
fled with the resolta we will refund
yoor money.
Price 26 cts., 60 ctl
arrd y.,00. For &t!e Vy McGratb ffvoB
A

EAGLE DRUG STORE.
D. W. WICKEIISIIAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

s.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C.

F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila. Vallev Bank.
Solomonville, Arizona
I IT Tí rflTiTR
JJX1XVjJ
J.

.
mltu. I E. Nnlomon,
WJo'"m.
U, Attains,
B. !T
eo. a. Olney. Adoluh Dolomen.
VJ.IO. i'"

C. K.

ttoleman'.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.

O

MANY A LOVER

Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen
Karl's clover root tea
sive breath.
purifies the breath by its action on the
bowels, etc, as nothing eise win
Sold for years on absulute guarantee
Price 26 cu., and 60 ct. For sale by
McG ratb EirotbcrB.'
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Q
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test by a vote of three to two, nod Mr.
During last May an Infant child of
Kcru'sun w,s r. ne of the three. It Is our neighbor was nulTeririg tnmi
.Senator Clark had
olTered a donation of a null. on dollars
to the campaign fund If he was, scaled.
The (leinoi'ratic platform went a little
abend or the republican platform In
proaii iin.' stait hood fur tiio territorio-.
It fay-- : "Wi! denounce the

f,rdabarg
PUBLISHED
My

rT.IDAYS.

IXtNl II. KI.UZIK.

Sabsoripticu Prices.
t (?)

Tune Munths.
iz Month....

Yir

. .

William

rresldcnl
Vice

A.lvnru-o-

,

MiKin-LEY-

Titt:otur.K

President

Roosevelt, of

New York.

The people of Mexico lust wri-President Ding, The
otfilrt
opposition pirty offered no randldntc
norilnst him. It. N I'robaUo th.it
I resident Vial will hold the office as
long ahe lives.
lie ceria'nly has
wade a most excellent
.

Theue such a F.iuHhhle amotii;
lh3 republicans at Domini? over the
arlous candidate for the postmaster-b!of that town that the appointing powers can como to no decision.
The four year term of Mrs. Hoddon
expired last January, nnd she Is still
holding down the olliee.
Ia such
cases frequently a dark horse, eolrrs
the race and carries off the prize. It
is well known that newspaper mci
make the best kind of postum,
and the Liberal would' Riik'r in
this case that the editor of tr-.- j jviu-InHerald, a Rood republican paper,
he appointed
nt Dcniinji.
The Liberal Is sii re that Col. Dennett would omite an acceptable post-tpost-ruii'lc-

p.

s

te.

The mention

by the

the name

Liiiekal

ol

of C. C. Hall for the
nomination for congress Keem
to he well received. .The Albuquerque Citizen, Mr. Hall's ho:no paper,
thinks he is the man for the pUce.
It says: "The boom for C. C.' Hail for
delegate to congress is growing apace.
Mr. Hall is the logical candidate ol
the democratic parly. lie is from the

V"

s.

1

8 'W

and

of Ohio.

For

I

:

íubssrlplisn Alwars Parililrln
For

.

fslOREIICI 'ARIZ.1

cholera Uranium.
Xlie ilocl.ors had
Kiveii up nil hopes or recovery. I look
",'.
bottle of Cha in i
THE
cholera and diarrhoea rnn ly to lite
house, telling them I Telt sure it would
Idogoudlf us.-- Mccorut.in l dir.c-tlonIn two riavs Ume ihe child
had fully recovered. The child is now
vigorous and healthy. 1 have recom- A favorito report foi tliono who are In favor
failure of the republican party to mended this remedv frequently sod of th?;frrc coinair c of sllvur. Miners, ProsIt,
never
have
Known
to rail. Mrs. pectors, Ranchers and Stoekint-u-.
cany out its pledges to print state tll!Tl.H
Hakkii,
Dook
waller, Ohio,
hood t: the tt?i rit i ies of A "Tona,
i'j üagio urug mercantno com
No Mexico and Oklahoma, e.n we p.mv.
Music Every Night.
promise the people of those territories
Immediate Ijlehood and hom.i rule
rnoim
dining their condition s tetiitorles.
hntii'; r ile and a terrilo
and we
rialfoimof government for Alaska
and Porto llico."
Cls-ars- .

that

duno-cratl-

c

fork of Muddy creek, Teltus jotrnty.
Missouri, and ''wants to be
n"
things. Ho la known all over the territory and popular with tverjbody.
It is feared, however, that he is aman
too decent to bo successful with
He wears clean shirts and red
Bbocs and believes in sound money,
and is proud of the fact that the
Missourians under Colonel Doniphan
expanded la New Mexlcoin "Imperial"
style. "Lutu" may overcome these
drawbacks and get the Indorsement
of the Tcxans of Grant county, being
a bustler after anything arid everything worth getting. If he Is nominated be will dress himself up In
butternut jeans and enpture the cow
ranch vote almost solid. He Is laying
In a big stock of "store" tobacco to
meet the wants of his admiring

At the time the llslderiu in brothers were arrested north of here the
Lihkkal sient some Milu (pnce In
telling that as a sher'ff Scott White
of Cochise count v waa failure. Some
of the papers and m my of th..;
s
of C.i chl.se onnty t '.vr.iizht. the
LliiKKAL hid him le a
It
has at la- been luipres e I on t'ic the
minds of a portion of Iho chi.ons of
that county, the ones
compocjj
the last grand j iry i f the count, that
the LtniiTi.M. was rixhf. in It estimate
of the sheriff. The gram' jry
l
llie ciren!iisiv..lri atirndlng
the escape from ja''. of Hurt Alvord
and r.rivo Juar. It found that at, the
time of the escape, nt. various other
times, r.il( at, the time 1 made Us
that White was absent
'.oin the territi ry, without permis
sion, and on private business; that he
had so poorly arranged for the care
and safety of ids prlsnei, that at
the lime of the escape there was only
one guard at the
that i wo of the
J til guards, contrary to the provisions
f the Arizona statutes, were not
e.ectors of t!nj territory, and closed its
report by m.iking the following recommendation: "We recommend that
Scott White, sherilti f Cochise county,
resign the cilice of sheiiff, and in case
he fails to resign, that, th! board of
superiors of Cochise county com-- '
menee proceedings to remove said
White from the
of sheriff as he
tus hereto failed to perform his duties
as shvn IT, an 1 being now iib-efrom
ihc county and territory without
leave of the hoard of supervisors. We
so
that John and Turner Whit" bo immediately di dinged
as Jail guards, and electors of Cochise
county be appointed In their place."
The city waa Waited wit It an elegant
dust storm Saturday about live o'clock,
it was aboui, ts disagreeable a storm
as has visiu-- town litis k.cii.

Of the most popular
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thn trouble was not in 4 V!-- .
the lttngs. I tailed it
Rtotnach trouble or ncr- v'.'.V
j."'m,
i
i
u
vnns disorder, but I
' w 1,1
.
kept rouKhing. spiitinp;
i,f
WIT
flnd wasting; away right
a'ong. I lost in weight,
fallini? from 140 to 115
Somohow or
pounds.
ot her, I got hold of Ack
ers üngliBü Kemcay
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taMnr it according to directions. I w
ns well as any man in New York State. I wa3 health er and u ronger than be."
fore I took tho cold which came so near killing mo. I now weigh 150 ponds
ten pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for life insuranca
policy. When the doctor began examining mo, I was afraid he would discover
and
that my lungs had once been affected, bui ho didn't. I passed all right, posiof the most
s
condition.
If that isn't
was pronounced in a
I
medicine.
don't know what
tive kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great
you call proof. I give it my wanu-s- t cr - cim nt. My address is given above.
my
ly
case."
mo
persona
may
wishes
about
write
Anyone who
the United States and Canada;
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, tn'our-hou- t
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6.1. If you are not satisiied after buying,'
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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"Jlv business ns proprietor of tho I.ycom Shidl Oyster Parlor,
W. Uiibcock, "was so confining
nírcet. K.ithesttr. N. V.. writer Mr.
tlint my Iiiurs bicaine aüectLd. ily tlocior toid me I'd havo to leave the atort
and ;0 to woi "t íomi'-thin- n
outdoors. lie said
I
ÍI
i;iylun;rs were in hud
shape, tnd I knew it
justns well a he did.
The trouUo had been
growinff oa ma for a
long ti.no. Liko most
Otl er people. I trlt d to
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They banish pain
and prolong life.

.

.Piii.i.l. Opera each n1(rt by a t,olipe
of
Trul'ieJ Coyotes.

n

Proprietor lycotrm Slicll Oyster Parlor, of Roohoator,
Oüíainod $2,000 Ufo asuranco Pofíoy

Frai,re,yPuro.Importido
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Tho Kavoritoof Morcnet.
Arizona.
Double Stamp WhisklM-r.,liror- nIa
Wine,
',,,rC 'JrU!C '"
and Domestic fiifars-- A Ouist ltcsort-Dailva- n.1
Weekly Pllp0r,
$0.00
on hiiml, irn,t malls don'tAlwaJ.s
fall.

W"N

TWENTY-ON-

MEALS FOR

E

A (iot"l CdiircU My:licOii.

E.DAVIS, Proprietor

Many thousands have been restored
health and happiness by the t:. nt
Chamberlain's
cough
reuiedv.
If
atllictcd with any throat or long
trouble, give it a trial for it is ceit in,
to prove beneficial.
Coughs that have
resisted ail other treatment fur years,
have yielded lo this remedy ami perfect health been restored. Cases that LORD.SBÜRG,
seemed hopeless, that (he climate of
lamo'.is heailh res n ts failed to i,:oielli,
h ive hern permanently cured by ii
ny tne
use
firnr
cantil-.c nn.anv.
l

Watchmaker,
K.

of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
store.
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of Dry Gooti, Hats, Clothing, JJoots and Shoes must he sold, as
we hare'
deeided to go out of business. Onr assortment,
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IIIUIC LUUlLUriC
mvlh
and it will tc to your hitt-resto call on us unci wet prices, as ia order to
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Lbir.
VíYuihh ru n daily
Stage leaves Solornonville Tfondays,
Alt Trnlns will r iluec
to
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in., hour In York' Canyon."Bifil
and arrives at Ditnran at
ru., makI A i pihwt'iiccr Trains.
ing close connection with the A. &
PASSHNOKR K.ITK8.
N. M. Dy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
llorín .iiionir
Thursdays and Fridays at 11 rii., Limón io South
Siil. UK
'
varrilng at Solornonville at li p. in.
iuihric
'
(jironado
is
eiiuiped
This line
with elcL'.mt

Concord 0aehes, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare ..
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Internacional

Operatic and other musical selections ren
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ment of patrons, .
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!.;" ''I,
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hitnrage. The quickest and safest flillilren
4r
live anil twelve years of
route to express matter to Molomon-rlil- sit.
IniU firleo.
Noah Oken, 1'rop.
I
p ll Hila ol bníKiiJ--f
fr. e Ith
Solomonville, A. T.
full fare. Iij
iini.' wall oatü alf
For Over flitx Venn,
Hemkoy. Jai:s Co'.ytuioi'N, 11.. H, J. .llMMOM,
A n Old A'd Wei.l-Trik- d
Hiihh... lulent.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over II it y years by
millions of mother for their children
while teething, wdlh perfect success.
It soothes th child, soffits the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Muals sorveil all Day and ail Nlghi.
Js
'.he best remedy for Diarrha-apie.' ant to the taste. Hold by Drug- short Ortlortisvrvc'l. You pay 00I7 for wbat
gist
world,
ii every part of thj
youorjer.
Twenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Jtsvaln Is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs. fl(X)D COOK
BVBRVTIIINO'CLEAN
Winslow's rjoothlnff Syrup, and take no
1. LOriE, I'roprletor.
other kind.
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l?o mailer vhut the matter is, one will do yot
'o-.xand you can rjet icn for five cents.

(Late of London, England)
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This invaluable remedy i.i ona that
r. il x
ought to h in every household.
D
Miireh i. 1:C0.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
;
5
sprains, cuts bruises. Inirr.s, frosted Mi)iint:ihi Time.
feet and ears, soio throat and sore
FTATIDN8
chest. If you have lame back it will
Clirton
penetrates
to
cuteK. It
the sent of '.'or'.li Sl.iinif I,v
the disease. It Aill cure stiff joints
iiii'i Siding
and contracted tousles :if:cr all rem 'i ill
o.'oroiuulo ,. ..
cdies have failed. Tho?e who have 'Saeia-ibeen cridles for years have used
snow liniment and t hrown awav I'hontpson.
utr.iiiil ...
their crutches and been able lo walk V.ll.ti
as well as ever. It wili cure you. Price Lordsljur
.AiVl
.10 cents.
Free trial bottle at Ocle

drugstore.

.
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"Koflol Dyspep la C ore did me more
good than an tiling I ever to- !;."
Ii,
digests what vou i al at,d cannot help

but cine dyspi,-itroubles. Uoborts
tile Company.

Jeweler,

'The repairing

Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind.,

As tl'AS expected, the nomination
6f Bryan was accomplished by acclamation at Kansas City, although there
was a great lack of enthusiasm among
the delegates for him. He proved to
be too much of a boss, and if there
bad been any man the delegates could
have united on there is a probability
that some one else would have been
nominated. The great struggle in t he
convention, or rather In the committee on platform, was on fpeciHcaliy
adopting the silver plank, and cudors
Jng the words "lfl to 1."
Dryan announced that he would not accept the
nomination unless the 10 to I wa
made a part of the platform.
Notwithstanding this it was only carried
in the committee by a majority of two,
all of the eastern and middle mates,
where Dryan has got to gain votes to
to win, were against mentioning these
iiivtlc figures, while the represent
tlves of the states he would carry anv
way, and of the territories, where no
ooe can get an electoral vote, Insisted
on bavlnj the figures in the platform
The exact figures aro as follows:
States voting for 10 to cast J."7 electoral votes; states against 10 to 1 cast
237 electoral votes, bnt the 10 to
went, and DryauJs uitfpy. The plauk
ngalnst "imperialism" was made a
prominent one, and the prlneo Imperial of Hawaii, the heir to the extinct throce of those Islands, w ho was
a delegate to the convention, voted In
favor of it. When In came to no ruinating a caudidat.e for vice president
an effort was made to nominate David
U. Hill of New York, a d he would
have received the nominatiou if he
bad not got on the chairman's platform, after his oame had been presented, and positively refused toaccepttne
Then the convention
ootnluaiton.
turocu to Adlai Stephenson, who was
rice president under, Cleveland, and
nominated him. The most serious
contest for seal was from the Montana delegation, where the Daily crowd
was represented by delegates from the
regularly called conveutlou, and "Senator" Clark beaded the delegjtlou
The
elected by a ruto p convention.
Ogbtwu before a tub cntuoBltteo of
fivt, ooe of wbom was our own Harvey
J. Perfusion. Clark won la the cju- -
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The Linr.KAVs representative
he Fourth of July celebration on
C.ila writes: The GIU rlv, r was
scene of rejoicing on the moron
i

LORDSBCUO. JULY
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at
the
the

It Is A Fact

of

July fourth.
t;I)01i
reuehlng the
grounds prepared fur the merry
Capt. S. II. Standart, of Denver, Is making, tbe first, sight which met
the
visiting with his nephew, Mr. F. S. eye was one to make the Inner man
Lusb.
rejoice, for the barbecued meat was
Mr. W. II. Leahy and Misa Chris piled high and done to a turn, and
tine left Friday for Denver, to visit one grand feature of the day was
enough and to spare. A carriage
Mrs. Leahy's father.
John Corbett Cdtne up from Dcming after carriage, nrrlved, ml the fair
Tuesday to hulee bands with his occupants allahii'd the welcome which
each received proved that the
s
iuany friends In town.
of the Middle Gila at lc-- t
C. F. Holllufc'cr, the telegrapher,
lived In pence and harmony.
After
returned the flrst of the week from a
all had gathered and the greeting'
short vacation, which he spent in were
over, a number of copper cenl
California.
were p'tssed around and questions
Mrs. Jack Weir and daughter left propounded,
answers for which were
the latter part of last week for Mrs, to be found upon their surraee.
Many
Weir's old home at Poltsboro, Texas, of them were
answered
correctly,
to visit relatives.
which proves that the Gila river resl
Captain H. S. Lytcr having com fients have brains as well as cattle
bleted the manufacture of the biick The next thing upon the progr.vii wi-- a
for McGrath Urot hers' new hotel, re
boy's race and the eager expectant
turned to El Paso this week.
look upon the youngsters' facts was
, The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. very amusing, tho prizes were won b
Harry L. Moure died Sunday. The Jimmy Washburn, the losers belns?
poor little one could not assimilate It revived by a glass of lemonade. Next
came a hop on one foot l.y all the
food and died from inanition.
I It. Smith, who has been up at iit'.le girls under seven, and the heartv
Clifton looking after a mining deal, laugh caused by the antics and perfcame down Tuesday and went down severance of on," little tot of five will
to Demlng to visit bis family for a long be rnmembcred. Then all sprang
upon their horses or into their
short time.
and adjourned to the raein.'
Col. It. J. Wrlüht, sometimes palled
"Dfck" for short, has been puffrrini; ground where J. L. Rutland mounted
upon the I!. Page Hay with Edd Con
from an affection of the eyes, and left
ner
riding Chancy Fuller's roa"
Tuadsy for Los Angeles tu consult
named Jose; prize $1;, won by the ii.
fee Southern raclflc's oculist.
Page Tíav. The second race proved
T. ,F. .McClcllun, who has had charge tie, the prize $15, was rlUldcl between
,bf the Roberts & Leahy mercantile Edd Conner and J. W. Rector. Next
CYimpany's butcher shop, Inn none to
came the sweep stake ra"e. Riders,
Morencl to take charpe of the Detroit Lige Conner, J, L, Rutland. Edd Concopper company's butcher shop.
ner, J. W. Rector, Johnny Jones, wmi
P. M. Chase and John McCabe came iy Jose, Edd Conner, rider, stakes í".
la from the Auimas Sunday. Mr. Charlie Fuller again entered lis ro:,r,
Chase, who has been making a short lose to run a flOO yard race against
visit to the ranch remained In town Dewev, Jose a!alti coming out the
and Mr. McCabe tcturned Wednesday. winner carrying away the 110 purse.
No disputes
the races.
Last Saturday afternoon a fire was That curled
money changed hands with
a'Ose,
discovered lii the Roberts & Leahy
Dancing began
mercantile, company's corral. Luckily Intmhtert and jest.
as he sun went, down, and con
Jut
!n
were
men
plenty
of
there
the store,
until It began to rise, when
and the Are was distinguished with no tinued
all voted It a Glorious Fourth.
loss.
nsl-dent-

"I

a

Tom Pok will open his new house
tomorrow. He will give a free dance
and supper at bis house
eveniug and everybody is invited. He
expects to have fine music for the
dance, but if he Is unable to procure
the best bis private band will furnish
Chinese music for the use- of the
0Dcef8. Supper will he served at
midnight.
Lordsburg has been visited by two
light showers since the rainy season
was supposed to have commenced, and
Intbey have done but little good.
stead of the rains that arc due we
bavc bad la their place several beavy
dust storms. While they have been
disagreeable thpy have served In the
place of the rain ttorms In clearing
the atmosphere, and they do it as
thoroughly as would a rain storm.
Col. R. S. Knight and Judge Lucius
P. Demlng were in from Red rock
Judge Deming bas
Wednesday.
charge of the properties of the
copper company, of New
Haven, Connecticut, which are located
at Redrock. The company owns some
two miles on a well defined ledge, that
wherever opened shows remarkable
copper values. He recently sacked up
some thirty samples taken froru vari
ous places on this ledge and sent them
Cast for assays. Tbey ran from nine
per cent in copper. His
to sixty-twforce of men are now at work putting
up buildings for the use of the com
As soon as
pany and the employes.
tbey are properly housed development
work will be commenced on the prop
rty. About Í1500 worth of work bas
already been done on the propetty.
It Is not probable that reduction
works will be erected until a large
aroountof development work is done.
Undoubtedly the Alessaodro will in a
Coropar i'.laely short time be one of
iba larga copper producers of Grant
-

Ales-sandr-

o

downty,

o

Fuller reports of the action of the
county commissioners and the county
superintendent of schools in annexing
disuiet No. 1, precinct 0, to this pre
cinct was consummated only after
some argument and exertion.
The
commissioners bad agreed to attach
that poition of Precinct 8 to Precinct
29, and required the legal petition
tin y could do Use work. The
petition was signed anil 6eut to the
commissioners, and thty were ready
to act. It seems they comfl annex
that portion of the 'precinct, but to
merge that count ry Into Ibis fchtvil
district requited the action of the
e

superintendent o'

(schools.

Superin-

tendent Link was in attend. nice, but
refused to act, because, as he said, lie
had received no pe'itioii requesting
him to do so. Some time au i the matter had been presented to .Mr. Link,
and lie had promised to do all in his
power to help the matter along, but
for some unknown reason ho had
hucked, and was trying to do what he
could to prevent the change. He had
no valid excuse, and at ihe meeting of
the commissioners said that if a petition was presented to him he would
make the change. A.N. White, the
attorney, was present nnd haw the
He told
cotidi! ii n things were in.
the hoard that he was the regularly
employed attorney of the school district, and as such attorney, acting for
the school district he auded the name
and office of the superintendent of
schools to the address of the petition,
and claimed this was the action of the
school board. This was too much for
Superintendent Litik and he came
down off his high horse and granted
the petition. If Attorney White had
not been there to cut Superintendent
Link oil at the pockets be might have
prevented the change for a further
time. The commissioners fixed the
tax rato at Í2.80. They held every
raise in valuation made by the asses
sor but one- - Desldes changing the
Lordshurg precinct line they made a
precinct at Fierro, tho new mining
camp In the eastern part of the
county.
Last week there was a knife grinder
around town. He was taken sick and
died Ruuday night. Dr. Crocker said
the sickness was caused t7 exposure
and not taking care of himself, all of
his Internal organs being congested
from
this cause. No money was
found on his person. He bad a passport, Issued in Havana in 18ÍMJ, which
showed that his name was Juan Itau-tlstFernandez Yglasio, and that he
years old.
was forty-fivA party of Lordsburg Masons, beaded by Messrs. Rugbee and Clapp went
upio Clifton Siturday to see a Clif
toulan properly elevated to the mas

ter's degree. It Is reported, but thl
would not be confirmed by any of tbe
Lordsburg visitors, that in Arizona
tblg "elevation" is secured by tbe use
of a blanket, the candidate to be ele
vated being placed in the ceptyr of
the blanket and a strong man placed
ateacD corner,
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Coperas,

Seta

F6- -

have bceti thinking of writing to
yon for some time," write Mrs. W. D.
Benson, of Maxton, Robeson Co., N. C,
FROM
"to let you know what a wonderful thing
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
did for my little boy. He was taken
with indigestion when he was a year
nd a half old, and he was under the
doctor's treatment tor five long yeurs.
We sjeiit all we made for doctor's bills,
and it did no good. lie could not eat
anything only a little milk nnd cracker,
and sometimes even this would make
him sick, and he got very wenk: could
not sit up all day, and I gave up all hope TO ALL
EAST
of his ever Retting any better. Looking
over one of your books I noticed Ir.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery recommended for iuiligesiion. We bought
some and gave to our boy. Two bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscovAük Apcnts nt
points or thoao named
ery cured him. He is well as can be,
and can eat anything that he wants ami holow for routes, rates and folders.
it does not hurt him. He has nut been
F. II. HOUGHTON,
sick a day since, and it has
three W.
J. ISL.tlU.
Uclicrill Arcnt.
years since be took your medicine. I
El I'hso.
0. P. Agent. To;tka.
pray that God will always bless you and
your medicine."
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El Paso has been extensively 1 the
couvcu; Ion business for the past few
weeks. Following the teachers' con
vctitinn. when the limn was crowded
wit': liin prettiest scliwolmirms In the
state, came the convention of the
Texas iicriiTs. This was not quite so
popular as the schoolinarms conven
lion. During its sessions many promt
neut ei'izens found it necessary to be
out of town on business. Following
the sht tiffs' convention came the mut
popular
of all.
It was h
meeting of the practical barkeepers of
thp stale for consultation and mutual
--

Improvement.
Among other things
discussed by the convention was the
mat ter of fancy dr!n!:i. This discussion was so interesting and there were
k: many diverse views that finally a
competition was urtanged. The most
expert mixers entered, the various
bars of the city were turned over to
them, and two committees appointed
to decide as to the finest drink setout.
One of the committees was composed
of members of the convention, who
look at the diiuk from the viewpoint
111 lite
rncr, 1110 tin- - ,ii.ri-- i;;im iiii li ci
was composed of citizens of the town
w ha would look at it from the
viewpoint of the consumer. According to
the citizens' coiiimiltte a barkeeper
from San Antopi( who fixed up the
most alluring gin rickey took the first
prize. According to the bitkeepers
committee, and their decision was
(In il. and carried with it the medal,
Joe Jeringan, of Loiilslmig, who was
there as a visitor from a neighboring
state, and not a member of the convention, took the prize. When called
on to do his best he said he was work
ing for the honre, and put. a small
glass before each member of the com
mittee and then shoved a whiskey
l otile down
the line. There was
nothing like straight, whiskey, in the
barkeeper's estimation.
J. A. Leahy accumulated a bunch
of Artworks for the Kouith of July,
but when tie found that John McCabe
was not going to be in town that day
he refused to explode them, claiming
that a Fourth of July celebration
without McCaho would not count.
Monday night he got McCahe and the
fireworks together, and had his belated celebration.
Owing to tho shut d iwn of the Morencl smelter there has been a falling
off in the freight carried by the Arizona & New Mtxico road. Tho freight
trains have been taken off and now
one regular train, with the aid of an
occasional extra, does all the work on
the road. This works the men pretty
hard, but railroad men are expected
to work bard.
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Judge Fall came up from LasCruers
Wednesday and stopped over between
trains. The Judge told the Lihehal
that be bad come to the conclusion
there was much more nionr y In win
log tban there was in politics.
At tho meeting of the cattlemen in
fell ver Ci:y on the third, arrantiemcnts
ranger force
were made for putting-in tho northern part of the county
fcl'.niUr to tho one lit the southern
part. Tfte two forcea will wo:U
together.
C. C. Conrad, the census enumerator
has been quite sick since be about half
finished bis work here-- , lie has been
In bed and under Dr. Crocker's care.
thinks he will bo out the latter
uirt of thl week and complete his
Wink here In plenty of time to tie
Counted with the rest of the country.
The Orion company shipped this
week Its sixth car of ore. Ail they
have shipped so far has been taken
out in doirw development work. C1.
Raodall tells the Liiikhal that he i
now well under the ore and will very
soon commence stoping.
When this
is commenced he expects to ship at
least a car load of ore a week.
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mining ground, veins, lodea premises or any.
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purpoee. will.
minerals tban for agiioultural
beyond
I. M. Illll i 0., MTItHT, HWH.
I t
Albnquerqoe,
transfer to they are pavahle only to the perttoos
roouived and noted tor rt
to U euaar
through car can ba made tbe next wao actually performed t n worn.
of Iku gnaanl la n offlne
IOitsakiuor
jrxni,tjoewe.
Qjoruiurf.
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never heard such a ihlng hi my life.
tlever did."
"1 gnc?:'d as muoh." replied 1.1 SH-

d'i.rl

MJ
IV.rrf.

(;.":

-

7

"Khe is y!tilt:4 ou her i hoM, look-luuuMt.? ng a ivd herrins."
'What Is to be done?"
It
;
t? i luii
"We k1 im't cull In tin1 police. Tho
It f.
.(! ft.: ra tu (Srt n J raía
nnd the
plrl hns been uiaMiig
Ai bf the Apul WftMifr,
priiou would pul an en I lo all that. 1
I know not liow It
m own
l:"l!evc hlic will give ua the ling yet.
J'Mvtfl ilt jt:vf irtNm
J
lint It world lie wrens to keep her
F.i I. r.it Jifn In Mootrtfrov.n
Iri ivirr
iVrjiitun Jordan.
here. She shall paik up today and
leave tomorrow moiui:i."
- '.i i c
Cut r VGUtvi ita wittirf.-fii - ii : r, i". '?
And S;iK.'iti pot uo'lee necordingly.
me,"
if í r w n.c p'.J iltri ft trtUvr
you
believe
"I knew
wouldn't
Ant ivft,
flncin.
enlJ the girl, giilpiug down a sr.li.
hy did yo-.- tell uie siuh a
"Then
rísl cm! r?nM fríe,
Tvs rnrt
IVt-ltrijr1 anl (litf finfmrrd,
thlUK?"
-7
,.
lljl tu,' i iiv.ini- - if ti.irn It know
' Roiat re It's tn'e."
rt
i'l ( iiiti (.rrcn.ttnlH'rfd.
' Pen t sr.y any move. I don't want
Hii-J the, with rc1 cm f
to hear It. I don't ;:p;oo you will
Isr.J
J
Vr.i
expect r.ny wiv;vs."
nf7 lKj.m lWr tl,f,
An l ti.? the nyh ila! llvJ iipeo
f.tnaii turned ghastly white. "I murt
o'er lixrf
hvwel lif of
have them." rhe r;:ispei1. "My mother
Ah. who can tell I TI remme blent
needs the money t.i pay her rout. If
With tlip no tongue will tpver
she loemi't get It. they will turn her
Thmi ghost of tr'tn dead rD'.luientt
fa t!2 Ca.iiry,
6v.
Into the street, end Nile's not
I Uy thre ImuJi
Itowtn Htvecni In Lrt.Krr MonlMf.
Gt rong."
"She doesn't Intend to try to sell the
ring nt hast not yet." thought Mr1..
Rrry part of ti; Ualttc
Robinson.
"If I frlve her hir wn.:c, f,n: '.nz rt'.-.(L'It, nnd she'll send
need
do
to
he
won't
the bi'lThtvS'
I
Vini
Findina
V.w.t:y
In lv
fcrrd
It back."
tri'':a
11.!
rejp'i.Ti-lCol'imna.
tr
I
7.;rU.
As the old lady l.iy awake lü the
and
"í
isoral
Sfff.
t
' How a Itt!d ierrnt Wna the Mean T middle of the
the door was cauh'.ro ft Hif:ttent Agrlmtftural an
X tiously piiKhed ojien, nnd Susau came
of He a tori ns Lout Jawoia.
"j,
PiaTtmcrl. This Is cr.u of VA
ftliy f9.i,r en tiila
In silently.
;z'vc t tícfrt ,nnU
&
I'fiseJ on
fVítytlr.í wrXlcn
"Mrs. Itoldnr-onare you awake?"
tea,
on
!.(:'
a
.'"cct
In
t:.t
Mrs.
made
tlint
was
system
her
It
Thf question came In a terrified tier.' k ao. "siiKe of ti.e'.t can looüliVlos.Kaatcrt
Robinson what she van. If a lie got Thlspcr. f'.usnn's eyes wore starting
loose anywhere nenr, sIjc wní up oaJ out of her head, and her teeth wore SAíjIr LE CGPY SENT FREE
after It with anything she coul l l:iy cha ll( rin;f.
A,.
"What 13 the matter. Susan?"
hvr linnjs on.
h;::t
garret
up
to the
"Master
.one
ílis; showed you that lying 1llu't pay
with f. c;:nd!e. I think there Is
A lie tiinunl
bcn lio was concerned.
wroroi."
luto n serpent ns Boon ns It got out of
came hastily over her
your mouth, and you were glaJ to got bedMrs.nndlobinsón
io.Uawed
Susan noiselessly
behind nuotber.
along tie.- passage. A glimmer of light
Mot to ny that her system hadn't shone t! rough the banisters above.
Its drawbacks. Every nystem has. Mrs. Roidnson saw that her brother
And the uaked truth Is sonietluies on wim coming
down stairs, staring
swful tiling ten times more awful s'.rnlgU ahead with hhi eyes dilated.
Tie njijiroached ns stately ns n wax
than any lie you cnu think of at the
flgt'.re and almost brushed ngaltiM
tlu:c.
When Susan Juiie3 came, however, them. The light of tbe candle fell rull
on their white, upturned faces ns he
Mrs. Robinson had her work cut cut. passed,
but he tool;uo notice of them.
i
ho
The girl lied like :.n eel there wni. uol Down the next flight of stairs he
TH;l Oj:r.0;.'iCJ.K r..rlJ with liie fcrefctcst
ratchiug hold of her.
UjíIk-'la'. ..
went, his sister nnd Susan following,
Mra In Hv
the Pacific
At first she Just chirped out l'.ea on for they wanted to see what he was
- OIlífrili-Ja:il
light hearted as a bird, "l'lwi'm it going to do. They lont sight of hlin 'cum. li Iíuús di m u'oili;' eiiiarpi-lswere the cut" or nnytblng tb.it came fit the foot of the ntairs. hut soon hoard r'Ví'.
P.f porta ft re
CilV.nxitfL.K'V
'l'UC
Hut the cat h'id a way the door of the coal cellar creaking on ?: XuUñt .in.l p.' nt rcítr.'r.le, Ku Joeal Níwj tlie
uppermost.
lirora the
a
:?
t.'.íi;fc't:i, fwii tu l'J.íltor-taiof proving an nllbl ;!;.- -. t nulonished Its hinges. Stealing toward It. they
(l':CM
qti
in the tMKintry.
Susan.
peered through. He was Inside working
"Hi. C7lí:t.'Tifí! iü Ki'b n'wuvs b'yín. and
got ib cautious ns charity, a stone In the wall, which In a few
So Suf-nuiU h". the fri nd or. J champion of tbe
and It would have done your heart Rioments he dislidged and set down ou jH;i' (W
cítinVír'i vtne,
or crt'proFrtei: uf cny kind. íi w'.ií b
good to see the two at It. for Mrs. Hob- tho floor.
'Jiidjr.t
Ul
cvtryihinff,
tuutr.il in ntnlrff.
Inion had no Roouer get the ferret of
He n?xt took nn Iron box out of the
truth Into one hole than Susan was hole he had made, applied a key to it.
m yj:j WAiii
out and In at nnother.
raised the Ik! and tool; tome small arti
Any oue else would have cot Blck cle out.
and disgusted, but Mrs. Uobiusou
1 hen he replaood everything as It
dldu't.
had been before nu.l. carefully obliter"For." ald she. "the girl has her ating al! traeos of hla ojietations, left
good points, and I'll make a woman of the cellar.
bcr."
Ux!oj
As he pa.'sed his sister and Suana,
Cj.ia'Jiail
And he succeeded, fur Susatt got they taw that he carried the lost ring
of
worn otit tiy the nheor usolesutiess
between the forefinger aud thumb of
the thltiR and at last shut down In dis- his left ha nil.
gust. After thr.t the girl did nut
lie then made his way toward his H n.rffi t:.'. val ;.ot ttio A;
u
from the truth for nix months, Bister's loom, Into which he disappear
iw:-t r
:v iff y
and tiien Bhe let off the awfulost lie el for a few fcueouds. Coining out
Mr. Roliltmori had ever heard In her again, he mounted tho stairs In the ill
born days. At least Mrs. Robinson rection of the garret.
1. IT da
I'rcprf. tor !l k Chr.i1f?e.
thouybt It was,
uo i'se following him," said
"It's
to.V.NFlA.NClBüO,
CAL
It happened like this. One morning Mrs. rtjldr.aon. "I know the key he
when Suui was In the coal cellar she Usr-- and can ,;et It In the morning."
found n lady's ring that dazzled your
air. Jo.Mti was coming (.own Hie gareyes and tool: your breath away.
ret stairs again, and llioy both In Id
5
as
things
oue
cent
them
of
"It's
their breath In anxiity.
you can buy hi any tluker's shop." she
He came nil right till he t about
rubbishy
lot
of
n
mild to herself.
"Just
half way down, ni.d then whether one
bothglass.
don't hclievu It's worth
of Ills heels Interviewed a tari; ;r someering about."
thing no one will ever know, hut all
She took It to her mistress, however. tit once his legs shot out in front of
Mrs. Ilobiuson gave a cry when she li ii i at.il he went railing down the
caw the ring and started up with her etalrs, mis:-hione step more at every
mouth open. "It looks like one of the burnt).
rings mentioned lu toy grandmother's
With
dexterity
the fitiperuaturnl
Inventory." she said. "I shouldn't won- Which characterizes the somnambulist
der If It belongs to the lost set of dia- ho managed to keep the rninüe In all
monds."
the time aud now sot It down lu the
Mrs. njbltiou was h widow nnd liv- lobby with a clank right end uj.
men
I'"ew
ed with her brother John.
Mr. John rose Willi his face quite
could look wlt'er than Mr. John when
nod, wltlTout rubbing himself or
LOS ANGELES COOK.
hbn
be tried It. Ills spectacles made
iliythlng, went along the pnsaagu oi:d
came
W'heu he
Icok llko Bolomon.
disappeared into his own bedroom.
Good mculi 25 and 35 cents
iMdie, he put them on and raked out
"It 13 evidently uot the llrst timo he
the Inventory nnd placed 4ils foretinger baa walked lu his tkop." said the old
Short orders fiilcJ.
on an exact description of the ring. It lady. "He must have visited the box
was valued at t- -before. That is how the ring came lo
Everything bran new.
After they had all wondered awhile be found. It must have dropped on
they put on last year's clothes, got the Qoor. To think that I never had
rroprictor from El Taso.
caudles nnd went Into the cellar; but, the slightest susileloii! Susan, can
for
Opi:ti
coals
they
about
though
shifted the
from 5 a. in. till rulduiyht.
you ever forgive ineV"
hours, tbey got nothing but their faces
"Yes'm."
Everything clean and neat.
blacked. Mr. John's was the blackest.
"There, you see tho ring on the toilet
When she had got herself washed table, Jiibt where I left It the night it
and jluRted, Mrs. Robinson put the went
remarked Mrs. Kobring on and wore It till night, but be- luson ns they entered her bedroom.
fore retiring to rest she put It on her "The lobt diamonds uro lir the box
toilot table In case It got lost In bod.
which Is hidden In the wall. I saw
In the morning the ring was gone. them. Get to bed, and we'll sec them
Susan took a red face as soon ns her In the morning."
mistress came ilunu stairs. Mrs. RobAud they did see them, aud a woninson Just stood still nnd looked at her derful set of diamonds they were a
moment,
tie
said:
and
then
for a
beautiful, duxzllug, shimmering neck
"Susan, what have you done with the lace and bracelets and rings, ull ns set
ring?"
forth In (he Inventory.
"I never touched It, ma'am," was Su"It was roRlly yon who found them
san's reply, and the girl sat right down raid Mrs. Robinson to Susan, "und I'll
on her chest aud burst Into tears.
have them valued, and you'll get your
"Then what are you crylug for'" In- legal reward and more. I'll pay your
quired her mistress.
mother's rent ns Ioht us she II ves."
The LlutHAi t has umJe arranpomcuis
But Ruhuu sobbed on and said noth- London Weekly Telegraph.
ing.
take
"I'll glvo you an hour to make up
tV'nlcr lu the Klondike.
yonr utlud about It." said Mrs. Iiohlu-bod- .
The Diiwuon City Water Works com
novel method of
"You're ii"t lo do nuy work for pany ha Introduced
fupplj Inn Ita pntrocH duriin the coldthat time."
ent nioolln of the Klondike winter.
Bukbo sat oo the chest the whole
minuten nnd cried herself out. Mrs. Over th hydruut 'if each person wbo
RobliiHoa came down at the cud of Btíree to pay $1 a week fcr the aervlce
that Hot aud fouud tvr still fluid to It crwua wooilen Iioiihi- mcuHiiring ill
feet in all threi' (llmeQKlonR. Kai-- of
the lid.
"Now. Sokud, 1 want the solemn tlii'Hi" hou!' roniaiiiH a xmall move In
which the coujpnny keep a Ore uigbt
.
tt.nO duy.
"Yes'm."
t.i-- -tt
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COMST1PATIO?
rticmld not be rr carded ai a trlfllnr ailment
nRturoUamandAtheutmonircvulaj-ltIn faot,
of the bowel, and any deviation from this
demand pavee the way often to serious danger. It in quite as nwMwary to remove impure
accumulations from the bowoln an it Is to eat
or sU'i'p, nnd no hflth can be expectc4 where
a coutlve habit of body prevails,
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are practically annihilated'
bjj the ocean cables and
lind telegraph systems
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning. of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
we know
are "next door" to us. What happens there y
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located it titry important
dty in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newg service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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A large map of tho world on Mercator's Projection, about
Inches In size, beuuilfully printed In oolors. wtin lurpo-soal- e
of Kurope on the reverte Ule. will bo mailed to Bay address

tSHiltf
map
tree of.

stamps t
obarve on receipt of reaueat accompanied by two
cover postase ond wrapping. Tbe maps illustrate oloarly how comprehensively th
special cable service of Th Chicago Kucohd covers tbe entire olvlllxud world. Ad
Ores Tub Cbicauo Kkoohd, lxl MadUoa street, Chlcaco.
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A GBEAT OPENING- - AT CLIFTON, AÍU
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO .
WANT TO INVEST IN

of t Me stomach,
Tbe clistu rbnn
iwlnliig from tbe Imperfectly digested
oauHfS u severe pain id the henil.
Bocompnnled with rilRapreenhtn nausea, ana
this onnuMtutes what ts popularly known ns
MrH Ileadaohe, for tho relluf of which take
lb Lm muti a JLivcr Jtcguiutor.
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Nausea.

BAD BRKATITI
Nothlna U no nnplfawint, nothing o
hnt)
a
brrmth; anil lu uenrly every
k
cnP It ronioii Arorn t)ie stomncb. aud can be
fo anally corrected If you will Ifike HlminouB
Liver llrfiulnlxr. Vo not neifbict so ure
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1

that stray tocklciui be recoj;

4 IMxORTANT

and owner notified.
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THROUGH

I AST

GATEWAYS

4

FREIGHT

they must be well advertised.
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i.uiefial

will advertise

stock

Agency
Oneband on cut ono year
to

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Each additional brand in print(straifchtl
let tere and

figure)....

Each additional brand, character.
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SERVICE
AND
PASSFNGEU
The direct tlirouRb libs from Arizona and New Mexico to all points id'
the north, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger service'
3
graved block
Late6t pattern Pullmap Buffet Sleepers
Through cars. No
Handsome New Chair Cars. Seats fre. Speed, safety and comfort conr1
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.
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KwrHoyr (to collector) Bue Mr.
B. T. DARBKSHIRE,
"My hiothurV"
T. V. P. A--i,
S. W. F, & P. A.,
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AI descriptive matter in addition o
"yra'm."
yt.
C'oiin'torb.
Faitftf
12
Texas.
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SI
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struck
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Mr.
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to
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.
wUfttV" !:'
0. P. & T. A., Dalla, Texas. ,
1h
Blstttfr. "TVbat-'Wft!r .Vol a Nt. He tubed too to i tb
Clo
wyjkVtMEa
r5?ofjirODU3
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-
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ANY PERIODICAL
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